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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMAET.
It is still thought that Congressman Wil

son will be in the Cabinet after March 4th
Only mnety-feig- ht Republicans in the

present Congress haye been re-elect- ed

Speculation has rlready begun as rto chair-
manships in the House of the next Con
gress Assistant United States Treasurer

-- Jordan, of New xprk, makes an unexpected
trip to Washington Treasury officials, say
it had nothing to do with the rumors of a
proposed bond fesue The : treasury" baH
ance stands at $105,000,000, of which f62,i
000,000 is gold. This balance! outside of the
gold when the last bonds were issued, was
only flOXW.OOOI- - Congressman Settle
writes unairmans iiaDcocK tnat tne fight is
over and the State is "theirs" One Dem- -

: OCTatic Congressman is elected from Illinois"

Improvement tOver the October Re
port Pine Weather for Picking
'Top Crop Matured Rapid
i Gathering and Marketing --

' Average Per Acre. j,
Washington,! Not. 10. The cotton re

turns of the Department of Agriculture for
.the month of November show an improve-

ment of the prospects as compared with the
returns of last month. This is due to better
weather, and is especially noticeable in the
States of Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Texas. The favorable weather, besides
improving the crops, has greatly facilitated
picking. In Alabama the crop has been
nearly all secured and much of it sold. : In
Mississippi many counties report picking as
closed, and considerable , improvement in
the crop over the indications of Octoher.
The average estimate for the State of Louis
iana is reported as raised because or the
favorable weather for picking during Octo- -
vizi. uv tiuu iu xexas mamuuns tne men
average formerly indicated. The weather
has been quite favorable for picking and
nearly three-fourt- hs of the crop has been
gathered, A greater despatch has been noted
in harvesting the crop than in any former
year, and it has also been marketed in large
quantities. Injuries to the crop in some
parts of the State from excessive, moisture.
causing rust and rotting of bolls, have been
more than counterbalanced by the favor-
able conditions that existed in other parts for
maturing the top crop and for picking. No
great damage from frost ja reported. In
Arkansas the weather has also been favor-
able for gathering. The increased product
of that State, as compared with last year,
is due to the fact that much land that was
overflowed in 1893 was planted in cotton
this year. ; :i

Indications of the average yield per acre
for the entire cotton belt is 191.7 pounds,
distributed by States as follows: '.North
Carolina. 210;-Sout- h Carolina, 168; Georgia,
155; Florida, 110; Alabama, 160; Mississippi,
195; Louisiana, 230; Texas, 235; Arkansas,
203, Tennessee, 157. All other JStates and
Territories, 200. : J-
j UNDER THE NEW BEGrlME

Effect of the Elections Upon the Con-- "

.;' gressional Apportionment of
j'. the States. ". '..'. ;j

Washingtoit, Nov. 10. The recent elec
tion will have an important bearing upon
the Congressional apportionment of the
States that were captured from the Demc---

crats by the Republicans. The result will
be an entire reversal of the present order of
things, and will enable the Republicans to
entrench themselves again in power in sev-

eral States. At present there are tjweihyi
four States that have been apportioned by
Democrats, twelve by Republicans and
eight, that have never been apportioned
The twelve States apportioned under Repub-
lican direction are Colorado, Iowa, Kansas!
.Maine, .Minnesota .New Hampshirelihio,

J Orenennsylvaniaijno
montand recently new. Jersey. . fT

In tne slump ot lauo lne republicans lost

The postmaster at Norfolk is ordered to
investigate the charges of being a fraudu-
lent concern made against the Norfolk Fire
and Marine Insurance company Two
Philadelphia sugar refineries resume and
Spreckles' refinery will j resume this week

All the localities interested vote in favor
of consolidation with New .York city except
the West Chester! towns In the next New
York Assembly will consist of 105 Republi
cans and 22 Democrats,1 with a tie in one
district --The President and Secretary. Car
lisle are not in accord as to another bond
issue, the, latter opposing it-7-- The Univer-

ity of Pennsylvania foot ball team defeats
Princeton, 20 to lne liepuojicans now
have control off the Congressional appor
tionment of twenty-tw-o States, the Demo
crats of thirteen and the fusionist one.
EigrhtJStaleshave; never been apportioned
The average yield per acre of this year's
corn rop is 19.7, the lowest (rate since 1881

' YaleSefeats Lehigh 'at foot bail The
Naval academy and Pennsylvania college
elevens play a t e game of 6 to 6 and Cor
nell and Williams play a game of 0 to
In the Stanton Va., lunatic asylum' one
patient ecalds another to death fThe Vice
President arrives at Asheville- - am Small
denies that he had police protection at
Roanoke and tne editor of the. Roanoke
Times publishes tpie statement of the chief
of police and a sergeant to the contrary- --

The condition of Morganfield tne alleged
! f I

train robber, is serieusi His physicians fear
'blood poison he London press speak
of an immature! Tammany in the council
of that city Tbe British Cabinet decides
to advance oh th calendar the resolution as
to abolishing th veto power of ihe Lords
sand it will for the leading issue in the
comiiig camp aign Lord j Rosebery hints
at the possibility lbf an entente with Russia

--Re hes, a Methodist preadher
".CfEn and, saFgr servants of Christ .itave
cause for thankfulness at thesresult of our,

-- eW ctions The S election for Governct, of 1

Tennesseeis still ubdoufete TbeThirtenth
- ul- - -- The-- klistrictiolexisM" is stillrdotibf

ofeseveralSf
will be contested Admiral Gherardi was
rretired yesterdayl The ceremony! was very
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LONDON'S TAMMANY.

THE PRESS CALLING FOB ITS
DEATH WHILE YET A CUB.'

The Ministry to Advance the Anti- -

Iiords Resolution -- .Preparations
for a Very Vigorous Campaign

Acrainst the Peers Hints or
an Entente With Russia

. Tolstoi and the
'

. .. Iiate Czar. '

liONDOK, Nov. 10. The explanation made
at the last meeting of the London county
councilby certahi , members of that body
who axe also prominent in the Social Purity
league, of the charges concerned in various
fraudulent practices, hear out the .allega
tions of jobbery at the expense of the rate
payers, commoner ' Boulnois has conse
quently giveri notice pf a motion . that

'

is
equivalent to a vote of . censure. It has
further transpired that corruption under the
protection of the council', has taken the
form of blackmail by subordinate offlcials
supporting trade unionists against free labor
men, and that men i have been excluded
from, employment j unless they pledged
themselves to vote tor the , piogressives."
tThis immature Tammany," says the hor--
tile press, "must be nipped in the bud.,r

At yesterday's Cabinet council the Minis-
try definitely decided to put the resolution
for the abolition of the veto power of the
House of lords in the first place on the pro-
gramme of the legislation, to be considered
at the coming session of Parliament. Fol
lowing this measure will come in order the
Electoral Registration bill, the bill for the
disestablishment of the Church in Wales
and Mor ley's Irish Land bill.
. The Government supporters are firmly
convinced that it is possible to pass the anti--
JLords measure before the dissolution of
Parliament and havei instructed the party
managers throughout the country tojwrgan-iz-e

the agitation against the House of Lords
--and to arrange for demonstrations at various
points without delay, and the movement
against me ..upper ziouse' promises to oe-co- me

as enthusiastic and widespread as any
reform agitation ever known in the country.

Lord Rosebery to-da- y visited Gladstone
for the purpose of consulting with the ex
Premier on the general position. A vigorous
private canvass among the wealthy Glad-stonia-ns

has already realized for use in the
campaign against the Lords and for election
purposes nearly 250,Q00, as the Conserva-
tive papers allege.- - The state of the election
fund will enable the executive committee
to promote the candidacy of a number of
workingmen who are not associated with
the Socialists and of the independent labor
candidates.. I

The Conservatives, 1 on their side, being
unable to work the popular vein. Will send
lecturers, everywhere.j The chief of these
campaign lecturers is the author, W. - H.
Mallock, who will attempt to" educatedhe
publicon the relations betweenjaborwpi- -

tai and vtovj---- 7

sevenjd
ith Jfcussia beineureachedLThe Prime

Minister did not reveal the exact line of
diplomacy tcr be follo;wed to reach the de-
sired end, but stated Hhat it had received
the sanction of the Cabinet and would effect
such an arrangement with Russia as would
be counter to the French policy.

Ah article which appeared . in the Daily
News signed Diplomat" but known to
have been inspired! jbyj Lord Rosebery,
urges the settlement of both European and
Asiatic difficulties with Russia, and sug-
gests the construction; of extensive Russo-Asiat-ic

railways to meptl the strategic lines
in India, making a continued trading con-
nection. No policyjsttefa as advocated by
"Diplomat," howeverf has been foreshad-
owed by any Government organ, and it is
generally believed that Lord . Rosebery
grounds his plans upon the hope that the
regime of Emperor Nicholas II will be fa-- :

vorableto the establishment of close rela-
tions between the two countries.

Emperor Nicholas II, upon his marriage
to the Princess of Hesse, granddaughter of
Queen Vic, will be appointed colonel of the
Seventh British dragoons.

Amid the chorus of praise of the dead
Czar .which is heard on all side a discordant
.note is sounded by a j communication from
the Russia? followers, of Count Tolstoi,
which has just been t published. In this
communication the Czar is accused of acced-
ing to the cruelties practised against a harm-
less sect whose houses -- were , raided and
plundered and whose families were driven
into exile. Count Tolstoi wrote directly to
the Czar on behalf of Prince Khilkoy, a rich

for the benefit of the poor was banished to
tne Caucasus and separated from nls cnud
ren, beseeching, the Qsar that the Prince's
children might be allowed to join him. In
response Alexander "III sent a message1 to
Count iTolstoi.i forbidding the latter to ad
dress another communication to hirau -

The Prince of. Wales has ordered a Clyde- -

bdlt yacht of less beam than the Brittania
to 'be ready for next season. Lord Dunravea
will defer the definite approval of the de-
signs submitted for his new challenger for
the America's cup until the conditions gov-
erning the contest for the trophy shall have
been definitely settled, j

Rev, Hugh Price Hughes, the celebrated
Methodist divine, in an open letter en the
recent elections in the United States, says;

result of; thei balloting has given
every true servant of Christ cause for devout
thankfulness." ,; t ( :',;

;

Diplomatic Relations Suspended.
Lospox, Nov. 10,-j-- A despatch to the

Times trom Port Louis Mauritius, sajs that
all diplomatic relations between France and
Madagascar have now been broken oS.

LoKixsf, Nov. 10. 4 despatch from Shang-
hai say the Emperorj of China has had a
severe attack of fever. Thirty thousand

! Chinese ire awaiting a chance to leave new
cnw&n? i r ;

Highest pfall in Leavening

ncay-p-LordHosebeB3h-- hl at the Lord
Mayor s Danquet in tne uuiia nan ia:
?nor Kino Qr stt tnJJejWMaus

ententerlorhtaTCbnnecticut, IllinoisrMassachusettsr

r

HON. W. L WILSON.

REASONS FOR SLATING- - HIM
FOR THE CABINET.

Ninety-fgh-t Republicans in the Pres
ent House Re-electe- d Specula- -

tions as to Chairmanships In
the Next House Assistant

Treasurer Jordan's Trip v

to Washington Fis-- ;
urea from Treas-

ury Books.
WxsHiSGtON, Nov. 10. In support of the

suggestion that Hon William L. Wilson, of
West Virginia, may - possibly be one of the
the President's official family after March
4th next, the statement is made upon ex
cellent . authority that; Chairman Wilson
was the only candidate in the present cam
paign,' in whom the President took sum

.A A A - A L V'

cient interest 10 mauce mm to send a
goodly sized check to j aid j him in his con-
test. It is ; also recalled that Mr. .Wilson
was President Cleveland's personal choice
for permanent chairman of the Chicago
convention: that he was the President's per.
sonal preference for chairman of the House
Committee on Ways and Means, and that he
was generally accepted, as being the best
posted exponent of the President's views on
the floor of the House. ; f

'

Ninety-eigh- t Republicans in the present
Congress have been d. Fifty-tw-o of
them are now serving their hrst terms.
Twelve arejserving their second terms. This
leaves only twenty-fou-r Republicans who
will have served three terms and over when
they enter upon the work of the next Con

Although it seems entirely too early to be
speculating on chairmanships in the next
Congress,! which, unless convened in extra
session to meei some emergency, as. tor m
tance, failure to f pass the appropriation
bills, will not assemble until one vear from
December next, speculation on this subject
is actively in progress, j Of the Republicans
who were on the Ways and Means commit
tee when Mr Reed was Speaker, only thre-e-
Messrs, isurrows, lnngiey and Payne of
New York will be in the House
In addition to these (Messrs. Dalzell
of Pennsylvania, and Hopkins of Illi
nois, who are now on the com
nMfee through the appointment of Speaker
Crisp, will be m.the Tifty-fouri- h Congress.
Of these hve, Mr, Burrows may go to the
Senate. Should Mr. iBurrows go to the
Senate. Mr. Dipgley of Maine; or Mr. Pavne
of New York will, therefore, be next in suc
cession for this committee. The chairman
ship of the Appropriations committee will
fall either upon Mr. Cannon of Illinois, who
has haa tne presage or being an ex-chai- r-

man 01 cue committee or Mr. Henderson
of Iowa, who has been ah active member
for more than six years. The other proba
bilities are Messrs. Jlitt of; Illinois, Foreign
Affairsr Boutelle of Maine,1-Navy- : Bingham
of Pennsylvania, Postofiace; Grosvenor of
Ohio, or Curtis of New Tork, Military Af--
jtairs, ancrwalKer 01 Masschausetts Benk
ing and Currency committee.
". ; Conrad N. Jordan, Aissistant United states
Treasurer atNsw Yck. arrived here this- -

morning iquite unexpectedly and was in
close conlerence with Secretary Carlisle at
theTreasury pepartment! for some time.
Hjs returned tq New Y6rk on the nooia train.
Assistant Secretary Cuytis is authority for
thje statement that Mr. Jordan's visit had
no connection with any contemplated bond
issue. ' Those close to Secretary CarMsle state
that the Secretary fcimself will not speak on
the matter and intimate that people in New
YorK "seem to enow more about a con- -

tenOiPlated bond issue, judging from the
papers, than we do in the Treasury Depart
ment At Washington.". From thedast bond
issue 'the jTreasury only received f38,000, 000
of gcAd net, and from a bond&ssue now.
whileit would; increase the Treasurer's gen
eral balance, no one at all acquainted with
the ntreasury nuances belie ves that f25,uuu,
000 in net gold, would be received for. $50,- -
000,000 m bonds, premium induced. -

Thetreasuryt rgeneral balance stands at
S105k089,000,-o- f which $62,000,000 is - in gold
$8,00Q,O0Q above the lowest point reached
last summer, and treasury officials again say
they see no reasons now that did not exist
more-empnaucaii- y lastsummercor sirengw-enin- e

the eold reserve. The available bal
ance outside of the gold reserve is to-da- y

$43,000,000, when at the time of the last
bond issue it wes less than $10,000,000. An
increase, rather than a diminution of rev
enue is looked jfor. So far' this month the
receipts have aggregated $6,000.f00 and the
expenditures $3&,000,000,of whidh $5,000,000
have been paic(on account of pensions. The
custom ceceints for th e ten days of this
month Eeachj-$3,737,00- an tincrease of
$200,000 for the month but a loss for the
.fiscal year to dirte of $2,000,000 as compared
with the samejperiod of last year.. Internal
revenue receipts for November have aggre
gated $2,5QO,000, a loss for this ntonth so far,
as compased wrth the ten'' days of Novem-
ber, 1893, i of $1,000,000, but an excess for
thisAscaljearite date as compatad with the
correspon3iBg;period in the fiscal year of
1893 of: $15,0094)00. This condition of the
(treasury is pointed to as showing evidence
.of improvemeriteephich began t70 months
.a. as: indicating no immediate necessity

! ifor a bond issue, -

i Intimations ae thrown out in an unoffi- -
ial way that the President and sSecretary

Carlisle are not entirely in accord as to a
bond issue at this time, and it is stated that
if a bond issue jia authorized in the present
oanditiou t of tfie treasury and thejgold re-

serve, it will nqt be done on Secretary Car-
lisle's recommendation. ! -

The receipts of the treasury for the month
to date are $6.0$4,178; for the fiscal year to
date. $123,751,593; ; expenditures toe the
month tb date. $11,227,000; for the iiscal
yeartodate, $12.55823.

A Sensation in a Murder Trial.
Memfhjs, Tenn., Nov. 10. There was a

sensational scene this aftecnoorriii the court
room, where H N. Smith and W. S. fifeh-ards-on

are on trial before Judge Cooper for
complicity in the Kerrvilte lynching of ax
negroes. Six rmndred talesmen had been
examined and eleven jurors obtained A
special venire of 100 was on hand from
which to get another juror Attorney Gen-

eral Patterson announced that he had evi-

dence that one!juror named Harris, who
had sworn he had formed no opinion, had
in advance expressed an opinion and de-

clared he would hang no white manfpr
killing a negro. The court immediately
ordered all further proceedings stopped, the
mso tn en over till Monday, when evidence

' against Harris will be presented. It is nn--

aerstooa wiere as tsiuiiuu. cuusuw 5.another accepted juror, and that on Monday
Judge Cooper will order Sheriff McCarver
'pPTflov from the superintendence of the

If I
The Vote of Carteret Count v T.tt

from Mrl Little Tennessee Still .

in JUouDt Better News from
Texas Kent ackt T)el- -
j ' 'r v elation.
lapeciai 10 me Messenger r ,

Beacfort, N. C, Nov. 10. The yote df- -

Carteret county was canvassed to-da- y. TheJ
entire fusion ticket was elected, from judges
to coroner. Skinner's maioritv was ; 143:

Senators Frank's and Newborne's, 138: and
157; the judicial ticket 106 and Represents
tive Duncan's 367. ' I

,
- 4

tBy Sdutnern Press. t v
"Washtsgton, Nov. 10. Chairman Babcock

has received the following despatch from
Representative Settle, (Rep.) of North Caro-
lina, dated last night: i ! ' P i 4

, 'Gekensbobo. N.C. Nor. 9. ?

: 'The fight is about over The Democrats
surrendered this evening. A number of
canvassiDg boards are still in session,' but
not enough to change the result should all
.decide against us. '.They counted us out in
lour or hye counties, j We will have a,clear
working majority m both branches of the
legislature .

. i
I ; Chicago: Nov. 10.--- A revised count of the
yote in the Sixteenth Illinois Congressional
district elects Finise E. Downing (Dem:t
bv t9 maioritv over John I. Rmaker
(Rep.) This makes the Illinois " delega
tion stand: JtcepuDncans, zi: uemocrats. u.

Beooklyn, INov. lO. The ofllcial canvass
of this city gives the Democrats four instead
of three . Representatives in the Assembly
from that citvt This change will make the
Assembly $tand: Republicans. 105: Demo
crats, 22, and a tieih the. Ninth district of
this city. ' f -w

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 10. The election
for Governor lis still in doubt and i both
Democrats and Republicans are claiming
it. Keturnstrom mnetv-on- e counties, ouv
icial ana unomciai, give lurney, (Dem.) 33-75- 7:

Evans (Rep). 32,085. : - , . l i if
1 Ausnsr: Tex5, Nov. 10. The Congressional
election in the Thirteenth district is, in
'doubt and will require the returns from all
thercountaes to settle it. The Kepubiicans
and Populists will contest Savers' election at
the Ninth district on the grounds of intimi
jdation and gross irregularitiesinJWshmg

Imaiority, and because of the use of whisksy"
and irregularities in Travis county. - Kosen-th- ai.

(Ren 1 will contest Crowlev's election?
in the Galveston district. , i t

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 10. The ofiicial
count in the Tenth district to-da- y shows
that Joe M. Kendall (Dem.) is elected 5 to
Congress by 104 plurality over N. T. Hcm--
kins Rep). This makes Kentucky's delega
tion six Democrats and hve Republicans; s -

trALVESTON, Texas, iNOY. 10. l-at- e . returns
in the Texas Gubernatorial situation show
that Culberson's majority is between 40,000
and 60,000. - r 1

lhe Congressional situation to-nic-ht

stands as follows: First district, Hutchi-- f
son (Dem.) 5,000 plurality; Second, Cooper5
(Dem.) 8,938: Third, lYokum (Dem.) 2.372r
Fourth, ! Culberson i (Dem.) 3,407: - Fifth,;
Jbaiiey (Dem.) ,UU2 plurality; Sixth, j Abf
bott (Dem.) Seventh, Pendle
ton (Dem.) 2.721 maioritv:

.
Eighth. iBell

tv v inn a at t i wv v

3r"7"
tKk J li.J V. xV v 7
500; Eleventh. Gram (Dem.) 1.368 maioritv.
Twelfth Noonan (Rep.) 950 plurality; XlilT-- I

-- teentnr COcxrelMDem-t-lPitt- el
J Memphis, Tenn., Nov, lO--Th- e election.
fOT Governor of Tennessee is still in dispute
between the! Democrats and Republicans,
with the outlook now favorihg the Demo-
crats. Up j to this i afternoon Chairman
Saundersi; of the Republican Committee
claimed the victory by several thousand.
To-nig- ht fee fias lowered his claims to less
than 1000 Official returns are in from
seventy-two- ) counties and at the head-
quarters of both parties unofficial returns
have been received from the remaining
counties. Each side claims the victory by a
plurality of (less than L,XXH The official
count will.be necessary to determine which
side has actually won. . I I

Dewster. Colo.. Nov. 10. The latest ire.--
tun&s rom the Second Congressional district!
to-da- y show that isell is elected to Mongress
without doubt. He has pluranty over Bo-w- en

cf 3,000i Mcln tyre's plmra'Kry for Gov-
ernor ia 18,706, with a few sniall counties to
be feeard from. He reoeived 84,221 votes:
Waite 65,515j Thomas (Dem0 6,5l., f ,

The jsnn's Cotton Feview
j Ssiw Vork, Nov. 10. The &my. cotton

review says: Cotton declined 34 points,
recovered this and advanced 1 point, in some
cases lost, this and declined: 3 to 5 points.
closing barely Bteady. Sales were 80,100
baies. Liverpool - was unchanged on ! the
spot, with sales of 8,000 bales cFutures there
declined i point and closed easy Exports
of rams from the United Kingdom this sea
son were 195,487,500 jooundSii against -1- 69,-268600

for the same time last year; exports
of cloths thus far this season, 4,431,401;900
yards, against 3,806935,600 for the sstme
time last season; crop estimates, based! on
the 'bureau reports, ranged from 8.500,000 to
9,750,000 bales, although in some few cases
they ran as high as 10,000,000; to 10 250,000.
Theimajority 'Of estiaaates were .8,000.000 to
98,000 bales. The --consolidated stock in
this .country Ss 999,849 4) ales, agaiist 940.620
lastyear, including a total $tock in 'New
Yort of 100,047 bales, gainst 162,074 a year
ago. Port receipts thia season up to last
night were 2606,794 bales against 2.032.765
for the same time last season.' Exports
from (the ports were 1,482,765, ibales against
1,120751 fori the same jjeriod last season.
jTUe fO&rmicti-state- s that the amount which
came onto sight during the past week was
540,784 bales, against 398,846 for the same
week last year; that the total in sight to
November 9th was 3.45 .2.08 ibales, against
2.2706 for the same time last season; that
the takings by Northern spinners Sip to
Novem1er 9th were 569,491 bales, against
339;93S far a like period last season.- - The
increase an the amount in ight last night,
as compared j with last yearj was 729,882
bales Port receipts to-da- y were estimated; at
50,925 bales against 53,440 thislday last week
and 39,507 last year. New Orleans receiptsJVTl 21,

18.370 last year. The stock in New York
licensed warehouses if 64.000 bales, against
118,000 last year and 261,000 two jears ago.
Exports to-da- y from the ports were very
heavy, reaching 48,657 to Great Britain, 14,-4- 21

to FranceJ and 20,741 to the Continent.
Cotton goods euerally are quiet, and they
sympathize with raw cotton, j j

. The Stevedores' Strike. I

Naw OmvxAxs. Nor. 10, There has been
no change In; the strike situation to-nig- ht.

Governor Foster went to Baton Rouge this
evening and the labor organizations have,
been called to! meet to-morr- morning at
9 o'clock, when it is hoped that preliminary
steps toward a settlement of the difference
will7 be taken. There has been no rioting
to-da-

y and the negro laborers have worked
under protection, withouij molestation. ,

Reports received at midhight from bouthti
port and points in tne.cwy w ere w

TELLS HOW fusion won
AND WHAT WILL BE DONE.

- i

The . Hundred-Poun- d Freight Rato
Rescinded The Horse Sale Unl--V

Tersity Seniors. to Wear Caps
and, Govrns-Sudd- en beath

of Treasurer JLongee '

Fusion Legislative -
: Majortt j. ,

Messxkoxb Bttrxau, )
Raliigh, N. C, Nov. 10. J

Maj. Wilson, chairman; of the Kailwaj
Oommission received a letter jto-da-y from
Traffic Manager Cnjp, saying that the "100
pound rate'! on freight had been rescinded ,
and that the charge on a! package from any'
point oh the Southern railway ijrill be only
25 cents, j Heretofore all packages haye been
charged as of 100 pounds weighi The com-
mission has made earnest and now success
full efforts to secure the change, shippers
having made a great many complaints of
the the high rate. It being an inter-Stat- e

matter, the commission could not reach it
by an order of their ownl This will neces-
sitate a change on the part of all the associ-
ated railways.

The horse sale here did not attract nearly
so many buyers as it ought. Captr William- - '

son, who makes these sales, saijl prices were
satisfactory.!! Good horses brought pretty
food jfigures. Medium horsed ruled low.

are - hard and huyers a:e extremely
careful. !Mr. W. L. Kennedy sold four for.
91,210 from his farm at Falling Creek,
Lenoir county. Cql. Jujian S.jCarr bought
four horses. Capt. Smith, of the United
States navy, was also a buyer. Yesterday
$5,250 was received on the sale.) - ; j

The market house is 's yet unoccupied. A
new floor, of cement was put downjDut the
committee, it appears,' declines to accept
this, on account of some cracking and seal-irfc- r.

: ,JiU3S"eThe"eilioTTass at the- - State - university
makes a new departure!: The men will wear
caps and gowns. ) . .

Early this morning ! County . Treasurer
Lewis Lougee died at his home) in this city-La- st

Saturday, at the close of his campaign,
at Cary, he caught cold.j Two uays ago he
was attacked by pleurisyi Vejy few people
even knewhe was sick.; He Was about 45
years of age, was extremely jpopular and
had been treasurer four years.1 He was for
many years a printer and a valued member
of Raleigh I Typographical union, No, 54.
His death is a great, surprise and shock.
Six months ago he was married to a young
lady of Durham. s1 "; " ".

The receipts of the ' chrysanthenum show
given by the King s DaUghwrs were $175.

This morning the Agricultural and Me- - e.

ehanical college foot ball team left, to play
Trinity college. The latter has the stronger
team. ,i .' i'The Democrats now concede that t noW

House of the Legislature. " Hon. Thqmaa
Settle, who was here vesteruay. neurea on
sixtvJayusionemberSs- -
his fieures are too lowlbylaTleast ten

Tbe following are the delegates appointed
by Governor Carr to tne cotton growers --

.

convention at Montgomery. Ala.: ; K :
Brown, tarboro; J, W. Myatt, Polenta;
George Norwood, Wake county;! M. T. Leach,
Raleigh: j. Sol. Reid, Massey's; J. W. Mc-

Gregor, Llesville. ,

A. Tatei of Burlington, iaf appointed
notary puplic. UJ i

A convict was brought to thej penitentairy "
to-d-ay irom Jones county. Tne sneriS who
brought him; also brought the news that
Jones was Democratic. .

Denutv Collector W. C. Trov reDorts the
seizure of J M. Sloan's registered distillery t

jouesuyru. t - Mi

Mr W. F. Stroud, who is tolbe the nexbv
Congressman from this district, said yesttr
day evening that several leading men were
making a plan to form a new political party
in this State. He mentioned names of some
Democrats, but these will not be given until
there is more light on the subject.

The estate of the late Hon. 13. G. Reade is
iound to be only 110,000 intyajlue, less than
half the public estimate. Mrs. Reade gets
$40,000 in bank stock. ' the otner property
going to Judge Reade s nephews and neicesv

The annual oratorical contest of the Pol-
len Literary society at the Agricultural and
Mechanical college last evening was well at-
tended. C. W. Gold, ison of Elder P. D.
Gold, of Wilson, won the gold! medal. Hia
subject was ''Silent Influences! ana he han-
dled it wellV J - - I ' ! "T-

Governor Carr appoints W. Nt. Me bane, of
Rockingham county, judge of the Ninth dis-
trict, as the successor of the late Judge Jeese
F. Graves. The Supreme court has adjourned,
until Tuesday as a mark; of Tespect to. the
memory of Judge Graves. . ) ' ;

In the course of a j conversation with?
Populist Chairman Marion Butler the latter
said he was amazed at the way in which tbe
Democratic chairman and others overesti-
mated their majority. ' lie declares that he
knew just what the result would be and
could not be deceived in the statesments on
which he based his calculations. He added
that his headquarters had beenj opened since
January 1st last. All that was required to
defeat tne Democrat- - was an organization
superior to theirs This he claims wak
effected, with great thoroughpess, He
cured accurate information and did nearly
all his work throngh the mails. Ht saidl
furthermore tnat he sent to) tbe various- -

oountiesiand procured lists of all Democrats
'who werenottnthnsiastic," To tbese he
at once sent the Caucasian, his paper, and
thus 37,000 copies of that papr were sent. J
He declares that many of-tho-se Who got the
paper not only read it but paid for it As,
to n, he declares it strengtbeoed
greatly, instead of weakening, the Populists
and Republicans, and that he knew this'
fully before he went into it. . He said there
would be no "crowing' f over $he result; ini
otner words, he had put no Tdostersv in his
pacer, f . - : -

Mr. Butler is full of the n on-partisa- n"'

idea in other lines as well as for justices
of the Supreme court. He says the election
law will be so changed as to give all parties
a fair show.- - He does not deny that the.
fusionists will have ah organ here. He does
not talk as if he favored redistricting the-Stat- e;

says he sees no reason to take that;
step. He talks rather ambiguously as to-chan- ging

county government. f

A freight tram "was derailed on the Sea-
board Air Line at Cary to-d- ay and this de-
layed the southbound train an hour and a
half. One car was damaged.

near ueiinerles Resnmtnr;
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. TheFrahklin andltheE C. Knight refineriesof the American-Suga- r

Refineries company, in this city, re-
sumed operations to-da- y, after a suspension
of several weeks. Employment is given to
2.XXX) workmen. . It is announced , mat thSpreckeia refinery, which is also a mmhM
of the trust, will resume operations next.
weex.

A simpie A Nebraska judge sends a lewyer
f' rto j ail because h refuses to 'practice before

s .himj- - Kentucky ongreioi dilega- -

w

h'3

Michigan, JNebrasKa, New York, and Wis
consin. By so doing they gathered in from
these eight! States fifty-thre- e members of
Congress. The election of Tuesday last gaye
the Democrats from the same States but
seven members. In addition to securing
what they bad previously lost, the Republi-
cans were also successful in electing Legis-
latures in Missouri, Indiana and West, va.f
which will enable them to make such ap- -

ortionmeht in those States as seem best. Infndiana the constitution stipulates that the
apportionment shall not be made oftener
than once every six yeari. but the Republi-
cans have already begun to discuss a plan
by which they get around this by means of
various amendments. . 1

In North Carolina the apportionment will
also be under control of the fusionists Re-
publicans and Populists. This will change
the present figures there; so the Democrats
will have -- charge of the apportionment in
thirteen States, the Republicans in twenty-tw- o,

and fusionists in one. The small
States of Delaware, Idaho, Montana, Nevada,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Washington
and Wyoming have never been apportioned.

Charged Witb. Being a Fraudulent
' Concern. ' U7

Washington, Nov. 10. Mr. W. H. Lamar,
acting First Assistant Postmaster General,
has, received j from the postmaster at Nor-

folk, Va., several copies of newspapers in
Telationo the Norfolk Fire and Marine In-

surance company, and the postmaster asked
to be instructed what disposition should be
made of the company's mail in view of the
alleged fraudulent character of the concern;,
Mr Lamar imformed him that the departm-
ent-was pot justified in directing him tb
withhold the delivery of the mail upon
newspaper articles, and he was instructed to
investigate the matter and report any vio-
lation of the postal laws and regulations by
the company; and whether any legal action
in the -- matter should be taken. It is said
the company, represented itself as haying
$100,000 in; capital and that it conducted
swindling operations throughout tne coun
try. ; !

.
' " 'V':

Iiovr Average xi-l- d of Corn. ,

--Washington, Nov. 10.-T- he November re-

turns to the Department of Agriculture of
the rates of yield per acre make the average
of corn 19 7 which is about li bushels above
ihe yield indicated by the condition figures
ia October, j This is the lowest rate of yield
that has occurred since 1881, when it stood
at 18.6 bushels per acre.' The yield for the
present year, which must be regarded as a
preliminary and not a final estimate, is less
than the average for the ten years 1870 to
1879 by 7.4 bushels; less than the average for
the succeeding decade 1880 to 1889 by 4.4
bushels and less than the average for the
four years. l&X) to 1893, by 3.7 bushels. The
quality is 79.4 .

"

i

Ik. : i

-- licans Last' night the teturnsO'V
election of all but one of the Tiemoc:

i VT

'Congress iniTexas The Eova Prei ierbf
Madagascarsays he will protect all Methoj- -

disit missionaries diplomatic ireiaxions
'between Fraace and .Madagascar - are sus--

ipended The Louisiana commission ', goes
rto Gettyjbtifg to locate1, qposition of - that
state's troops --It cost Tammany's nomj-dne- e

for sheiiff of New York $14,980 to ge
defeated A halfbreed Mexican ;and a
trvesrroare lVnehed in Mississinpifor a vfoul

anurder ?here is no change in the-etrik- u

gaituation infcew Orleans,

Was Sam; Small Guarded by Police.
f . men?

Atlanta, :Gfe .Nov. . 10. Whe Uomtituiion
of Thursday printed a cardCrom SamSmal
tothefolIowing'effect: i

: A ' ' "NoEFOLKjlTa., Nov. 7th.
"The report jprinted by tib& 4Jon$titrj&ion

Tiaeedav. wired from Roanoke about my
aneech. and that .police guarded hie, was not
corsect in any particular.

., :
j SAJtWj Small'

' f j 1Eoa2toke, Valsov. 10th.
tHhe folldwingtexplains my .position r

the article llsent out from here on the nigbrl
of November 5th in regard to . police protec-
tion for sarii W Small. -;- ."

"To KJL. Cblema,, Editor Ifamhe Times.:
1 " 'At.the request-o- f a promineht prohibi-
tion leader, j furnished extra police protec-

tion at the opera kosc.se in this &ty on the
night of November ,5th. This gentleman)
informed he had " beard that threats hadj
been made against the life of Mr. Small, nil
which event he proposed to step ia; and bej

' . shot himself, if neces$ary., 1 also, on my
own responsibility, detailed pohoeeaaen to

" mopt th train on whidt Mr. Small was exH
.ptorl in t(p!t to nrereot & breach of the

.. Signed. H- - NJ Dxee,peace.
I Chief of Police.'

"In addition to this. Sergeant: of Police
Mftij infrtrrnid me he had been requested by

member of the committee who had the
' meeting in charge to ' furnish pofice. protep- -

fifin for Smalt from the opera house to toe
Annt nn Vis1rlnaTtnra and that he detailed
twe policemen for this purpose, one mareh-Wi-n

Mvhi Bide of SmalL The sergeant
walked directly behin4,the party. The
police sergeant Is out of the city at present
ct I would get an affidavit from him also.

Expenses Of a,Candidate.
Vffw Ynpir Niw. ID. -- Of all the candi--

dates at the election Krf;Noyember 6th, who
have thus far filed ffiefcr expense accounts,

William Sohmer, Tammany nominee for
sheriff, spent the most money. It cost him

14,980 to be defeated. Of j this .amount he
gpent 14,819 for lithographs andrtais;
for stationary, clerk hue and cwcula

293: Tammany hall got 2,000 and $1652
f for nostaetf: for posters and fc?werri, orntf1.295: for advertisinfc in the

dafiv papers,$891; for advertising i pen- -

for cab hire f210; , for
ottti775: expressages, 53; car fare,

Power. Latest U. S. Report.

tele-- 1 jail on account jbf the freedom he hag per--1

3 ?riUtAi th ' nrigoners - charged with the
conditions were peaceablethat the X'-- "lyncatug.135.nd for wagons and drivers,

in X
II


